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NEXT MEETilNG:
The next meetiing w8il8 be at the O'NeiU CoHegiia+e in the third

floor study room on TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 84, at 8:00 P. M.

There wBSii be a spec'iiail feature topSc which c.oulld effect ail ti area
amateurs now and in the future. Be sure to attend this spec^atl mee+ilng.

HEWS ilTEMS:
To any whom have not as yet heard - Bob HNH and Dii'anne are the

piroud parents of a liovelly baby giri - she (ooks !l(ke DBanne, fort-una+eiiy. Di'anne
must have had to do some fiiniishiing touches, o+herwcse why woulid she ha^e been so
il ate .?

+o date.
As promiised, th a s month's buliilatin contains the new membershap II if st

Don't forget your quarters for coffee and cookSes.

The arobuiiance seirvSce suffer S ng QRM previous 3y reported, s not due
.t fauflt-y Ham equiipment. rfs a rather old un8+ and iis bothered by several se^Sces.

Shades of G. R. S. - some nu+ 6s QRMtng the CJ net wil+h a rape recordei".

REPORT OF ACTIlVsiTilES OF THE NORTH SHORE AMATEUR RAD^O CLUB TWO METRE NET

(+ ?:s with p'ieasure I repoirt +ha+ Sn+erest Sn the net S s con+SnuSng to grow, w S th
the average number of check-iins for the sion+h of January <four nigh+s) beilng 48, the
oeak reachiing 54 on January '2. This 3s an Increase from 59. 6 average for December
a wor+hwh 'i Ie 3 ncrea se !

Thursday, January 26 was -the light of the bad storm, and many an+ennas 'went west'.
T'^o ifn par+'i'cuilar +ha+ S have heard of are Ali Moiidon's, VE3CLE, Weston, who coulld
on-'iy salivage two, ten-foot socti'ons of a 75 footer, and the Super-dooper C. B. MuD+S-
eliemerst array a+op at ileast a 75 foot tower, ver+icaUy and horizontall lly pol'ar-iized,
on j?lt2 Hiighway across frcai BernSe's. H as a sorry-look ing mess now. Undoub+ed8y
there weir'e niany others.

Farny, VE3BH9, has iinformed us that he probabSy wHJ not check in untii May becaus
of o+ner ccmmi'itmen+s.
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Don, VE3HYW, has been making Murphy's acqua'Jntance - he now has a rig that
doesn't like 'OSH*. Pi+yl

Rs[ph, VE5KDN, could be con+ac+ed for infonna+Son re the avai ilabil 8+y of
C.G. E. Prog Line units a+ reasonable prices.

As ysuaS, my thanks to all. who In any way par+icSpa+ed In the net ac+iv5+y, and
a warn weicome +o newcomers to check in tw?+h or wi+hout' traffic.

73 es 88, Perce, VE3AEX, Net Con+rol!

80th ANNUAL R. S. O. CONVENT SON

Letter from London, Ontario, the Home of the (978 R. S. O. Conven+Son
OCTOBER 13-84-15, 1978, Lloyd Wr?gh+, Promo+Son Chairman - VE3CFR

Dear Felitow Hams:

As you have already heard on the a 5r, the London /toiateur RadSo CCub has been
honoured as hosts to the R. S. O. 1978 Convention.

We hope you'll be kind enough to help us make this year's Hamfest one of the
greatest by pubUshSng in your CSub BuDSe+in any de+aUs you can learn from
these newsletters we trust you1 S li find informa+Sve.

Each week, one of the London Amateurs w818 be opera+Sng as our offSclaB Cl!ub
Station VE3LON/3. By con+ac+Ing this sta+Son and requesting our specJal QSL
you wjfil not on8y receSve the handsome card but you also become e6Sg!b8e foe-
one dollar convention regSstra+ion fee dSscount. De+ai8s are on each card.

By contact Ing 10 such member s+a+Sons before the Septamber (5+h (978 expiry
date you also qualify for a special L. A. R. C. Award. Your con+ac+s win be
recorded (n our computerized log and you wBit be no+Jfied when the required
QSO's have been completed.

Thank you for your help amd we hope to see you at the R. S.O. show.

'The Convention w?l 8 b great iln 1978'

The following is the proposed budget as compared to the two previous years, submit+ed
by S+eve, CFG, and recommended for approval by your executive.
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CoRipara+cve
Ft :ur©s
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Pro fiit

$ 29. 89

204. 92

27. 33

Loss

$ 55. 37

166. S2

134. 66
4. 95

Year-End
Sur (us

$259. 48
269. 37
(03. 25
308. 17
K73. 58
II 68. 56
195. 89

Re Estra+ions

$j27. 00
207. 00
250. 25
448. 00
288. 50
368. 50
594. 00

tTEKN8CKLE SEXSKUN'

The foijilowing ils a ciircui+ of a 300 kc Marker Generator whiich
gene-a+es usefuii harynonics from r, 00 khz +o 225 khz, and can be
checked agasnst WIW. Nbst modem day ccmmun^ca+Son se+s are
equipped w^th calibrators but these are of llit+!e use for spo+tiing
frequencies on VHF and UHF contcer+ers ot." portable equlipment.

.it as constructed on ^ec+orboard, uses a no. 286, 9 volt ba+tery
and housed n a 2-3/4'' x 4-3/4'' x (-»/2t- box.
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R»F. & D'lGtTAL TEST EQUSP?^IENT YOU CAN BUi'LD

COURTESY: WA-fNC GREEN
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SECOND HOBBY:

'ONE OH THE HOUSE'

Since you cannot retrain from drBnkllng, why not start a saloon in your
own home? Be the on ay customer and you wU8 not have +o buy a i! iicence.
Give your wife $55 to buy a case of whiskey. There are 240 difiinks in
a case.. buy a81 of your drsnks from your wife at $. 60 a drink and Sn
82 days (when the case Es gone) your wafe wSU have $89 +o put iin the
bank and $55 to buy another case .. if you Uve 80 years and con+Jnue
to buy alt i' your own whiskey froni your wiife and then die in your boots,
your wSdow will a ha^e $27, 085. 47 on deposit .. enough to bring up your
chSidren, pay off the mortgage on the house, marry a decent man, and
forget she ever knew a drunken bum Sake you.

So much for second hobby.

FOR SALE:

The foitisowing equlipment Is offered for sale tin fine condS+ion ~

One only G. E. Pro Line 2-Me+re Base Station

compDe+e wfi+h heavy duty power suppiiy, two rece'rver sec+tons, spare
final! tube and crys+aiis for OSH and other-s.

W3+h this 600 wa+t unii+ you shouSd be heard, it's housed
Hannnond cabinet.

a standard

You? next bultiie+iln lid be earlly as li'm heading south +o Barbados.

73,

tiSen - AEQ


